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sîightiy warm themn before a graoe conWaning a coke tire. modolicd in relief, in clay or wax, upon a flat surface. A sand.
But lo massive works theso precautions are less rct1uired, and flack la thon piaced upon the board ovor tlic model and woll
the facing of commun briek-dust, wvbich i8 Incombustiblu aind rammneil Nwth sand, wvbich thus laites thu impress of the model
more bluding, succoofis botter. j n lie loiver surface. A Repend fluait 18 now laid un tho qunken

The founider thereforoi lis tho moulgis hoving the sUighest imipressionl, and aise fiIbcd with sand, in order or take the re-
works tiret, and gradually procoods te tht, heaviest, if needfut liuf impression troin IL. Trhis la gencrally termed the cope), or
liu Witt watt a little te cool the metai, or wili effect the saine back mould. 'l'ie thlckneq,, of the intentied cat in then doter.
purpose by stirring it witlî one of the ridgea or .vaste runners, jmimcd by plascing an edgirîg of dlay around the iower flask,
whjvh tbeoeby becomes partlally mt'lted. lie judges of the %ilion wvlinh edging tho lipper one resta, thus keeping the two
temperatureotf the meitcd brassprincipally by tho cyo, as whoen i surfaces at flic îrecisc dlistance frein catit other tiiot it la in-
ont of the furnaco the v.ry h,,t surface emits a bribliaut toudeul the thickness of the casting shal hoe la this procesît
blutith white flame, and givos off clouds of the white oxidu ef the mautal ta economised te the greateat possible extent, as the
danc a considerable, portion of which floots in flic air liko snow, interior surface, or back of the casting, la an exact roeret3onta-
the light decreases withi tho temperoture, and but littie zinc. Î tion of the relief of the 8ubject, and tlie whole la thus made
thien fumed away. as tbin lu uvery part as the strongth e! the Metai permits. Se-

Qun*metal and pot muotai do net lisre away in thc inanner of1 vural ruo Jitications of the proceas juat described are aiso made
brasa, fin and ieod bcbng far less volatile than zinc, neither use of, to suit tho particular circumsatances of the, case. Wbat
hEould they bu pourett so hot or Iluid as yeliow bras8, or they we have said bowuver, ia a detail ef the principlu pur8ued in

wili become sand.burnt in a grcoter degree, or rathier Lin and ai miatturg of a similar nature In conclusion, we will give
Jead wiIl strike te the surface. Guns-metal and the much-ueed a coînpcsition for cores that may bo required for ditticult jobs,
alloys of copper, tin. and zinc, are sose ti mes mixed at thu e finiee iL vsuld bc oxtremely expensive te make a çoru-bos for
of pouring ; the aliey of tend and copper ls nover se trcated, but tlic saineu
aiwrays centains old metal, sud copper la soidom, cast alone, but Moke a pattern (of any materiai that wvill stand moulding
a trilbing portion et zinc la added te it, otlierwise the work bc'- frein> likeu iite thu cote requirefi Tako a meuld froin te ane
cornes nearly fuli et finie air bubblcs throughout its surface. in thî sand, in the ordinary way, place strengthening wires

lYhen the founder is in doubt as to the quality ef the racial, i froin point to point, centrally; gate and close your fia-k.
fresi lis containing eid metol ef unknown character, er that, TLtuî akle a composition of twe parts brick-dust,and eut part
hoa desirea te bue very exact, hoe will either pour a saniple fri piaster of iParia, mix witlî water antI cast. Take it eut wlien
the pot itt an ingot mould, or extruct a littie witb a long- roi set, dry it, and place it in your motild wamm, so thant there may
terminatiig ina spoon hetsted teredness. The lump iscooied bu ne celd, air in iL.
and triel wvith -jfile, saw, lhammor or drill, te ltaro lis qua-
lity. 'l'ho engraved cylinders for calico printing are reqiiired NOVA SOO'fIAS COAL PRwDUUTION.
t ee ofe pure copper, aad thuf r unseundness, when cast iu the 'l'lie reteras receivol nof the trado in coal during tho 0100
usual way, was found te bc se aorious an cvil that iL gave ritic mnouths et thas yearentling 'mpttmber 30th, Lheugli exhibiting,
te casting the mutai uoder pressure.

Saine persans îudge et the heat proper for peuring by aply as wast fuily expected, a certain decreasu in thu sales, doe net
îng the skimmer te the surface of chu mutai ; whicii, wlhcn very show se great a faliing (pli as would have been warranted by
hot, bas a motion lîko that of boilng water; is tUe wy u Ie duluess oaf tradu. lus thu saine period etf Lime last year-
becemses more langusid as the mutais cool. MIany works arc oîayt ctmc.ti rd uca mîne o14,5

apiedta bb one oobLadth aagmn otetons, tîjis yfuar it lias amounted te 571,d89 tons, boir - a do-
beat is much more difficult when the quantity et indalis la ncue eoth of ,lq73 Lns. 70it 2 tuoutse cou a ed 7507 t onsr-
smait, lu pouring the mutai, carc should bu taken te keup back nhis ea menting af ld73 as e3, tos as7 ofan~ 12777 tons ms
the dross froms the lip et the mnelting-pot. A crucible contain- tbear sliuwîiîg a i deraco 1aineg, tns. figues muti-the generai quantityof 40 lb. or 50 lb. ef mctal can l'e very h evaechwvr ucmaîî hs iueta
renveniently managed by ene indîvidual, but for larger tip roemi inL thire moradtins or mnaig îtat te proa.eytat
quantities, sometimes amounting te one hundredwciglit, an ane fnijrovme int lu tota tractur bfog vey ght il liel thator
asýs,slant aids in supporting the crucible, by catching îîeîdthderaelLt oalrur frityar'iibp:p-
ofthe shoulder ot the Longs wvîLh a grunter, an itrous rod bout oatygritritnisosutpen.Thfoowg
like a book. statent exhibits tlie comparative trado for the period o!

Whilst tho mould ta boing filled, there le a rushing or lis- nile Month,, by ceunties: 184173
Eirtg sound freits the flow et te mutai and the escape et tho ,moln.....3,11tn. 1,3 os
air; theoeffect ta less violent ivhere thero are two or more pas- VCuberand..........- 3, 15 ton .16,835 tos
sages, as in heavy picces, and thon the jet cars bu kept entirely ClieJeou ........ 2078I 2-C,000 49

Cap Brton... ..... 25-1,812Il 3126tfu, which ta desirable. Immediately after tie mould is fi led,[ Otie ctgte.....sî;
there are gencrally smabi but hamilest, explosions ot tlic gases, 1 ôhrcmte . .. 51;
wbich escape tliough the scama of the mnould ; they ignite frei 5780" 64,5
the rtnnera, and bum iquietby; butvriien the mutai bbows, 57lh8 64,5 ictogiJ tt ttîgaaentfrL uk Pi
tan the attur esc.îpe e! any confincd air, it makes a gurgling, T1 aitqoth;sauofhng renta tsek Te
huù1bling noise, like the boiling o! woter, but mu li bouder, and t Uited int~,l ordinary Limes, lierai custemera, have

iL~~~~~iIl~~~ soeie lrwLt li eiiote îerfurl mported ti. ar 80,000 tons lest titan lu 1873, and are net
tiree or four suparatu sports; this eftect, which mostly spoils llkei the imort ofr co asuch drge this teauîng uater.
the cabnga, la miuch the most likcly te ocur with t orel Th' h tc !ca u ee agsdtecnupi
woiks, and with such as are rammed in bess judiciosiy h4trdg redured by the stagnation of trod, ha beuts but amaîl, ioaving
wilhout bcbng, like the meulda for fine casting, subs aunusuaily large± qiantîty on the handa oftownera. For the

;,sb1queust1 gain( reazn te demwand in Montreal and Quebc lia. been
wt!lb dried. Ihe moulda are gcneraliy opened belore the cast- mc eend n eîuLt optte isbe cl
legs are cold, and the founder'a duty la ended when ho lia sr Joc thsed liaotdo herus faic cmeaitin bngaen ravnch
eawn off the ingates or ridges, a-ad flled awoy the raggcd cdges gloe i~n lu prie tamotr as. ucias it eutan up durng
Wh- re the mutai bias entcrcd the seama o! the mouid authepncmsae aln r h t
works are atdttionaiiy cleaned lu a rumble, or revolving cosk, thpnimsnmd aie-seisltgfenIh S.

wbec tuyson cru eah alir dan earysî smîlbri Lowvrence porta te En,ýland, iadvu with tîmber, !,)und it piro-
worns are îaaured vcrtically, and the munnora maust bo propor-ftbet aertr aeoso ei nwuh arigI

.enl t tîe azu ! te cstigatha thy my srve~ tiieven as ballast, thcy madt: a proft.-llax Ciironicie, Nec Int.
the moid quîckiy, aud supply at the top a mass o! still fiuid
metal, te serve os a head o! pressure for cempressiig tat Tirs, locomnotive trade o! the United States la in a bad con-
rrbich ta beneatît, te incrus the density and seundncss o! the jditien. Work ut te Grant Locomotive Works wvus, for the
casiig. Mest barge wiorks in brasa, aîtd the greater part o!f prescrit, oimost cntirely suspended, Octeber 17, about 7UD
thOsc in iron, are mouldcd and poured horizoutaby. noe out o! 850 emplo'yed having licou dischargcd. Of the

The casting o! figures la the mest complex and difficuit Rustur.i% order, twenty-twev ernes have bes fiuished and
Iranrh o! the fuuandcr art. An example o! thia fa fonudIn the shîîpuîd, antI onu ef the reasons assi4nod fer the suspension is
xaoulding of thuir ornasmente in relief. The omnament, wihat- Vint oiwing we tlic Iroqing by ice o! tho port te which tliey are
tee il nisay be-a monumental bas-relief, for instan-k-i firs ahippud, ne mote could bu delivercd until spring.


